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The show that you are about to watch carries a very powerful punch, and there are obvious reasons for that. The characters within this show were actual people, with their own problems, gifts, and purposes for being on this ship. Some looked at this voyage as a mere vacation, while others looked at this as a chance to start a new life. In any case, this senseless tragedy changed the lives of all on board and left an imprint in the pages of history that will always be talked about and never looked over. To me, the main reason that this ship's fate is so popular doesn't lie solely in the tragic fate that it met, but in the colorful people that boarded from all walks of life. My goal was to use my background in acting to bring these characters to full form by making them seem like actual men and women, and not a wax museum exhibit dedicated to the Titanic.

The cast has shared this labor of love with me and have done all that has been asked of them with smiling faces and professional attitudes. What you see on stage is a product of the dedication and diligence that the cast members devoted to the quality of this show. It has been a pleasure serving Sigma Alpha Iota and Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia as director for their highly respected tradition of Campus Lights, especially with this being the highly anticipated 75th anniversary. I would like to graciously thank these two organizations for giving an outsider a chance at doing it justice, and I will always be eternally grateful for your cooperation and support during this whole process.

Please, enjoy watching the maiden voyage of the world's finest luxury cruise liner as it sets sail for America. I present to you, the cast and crew of Titanic.

Sincerely,

Jody Fleming, Director
Campus Lights, 75th Anniversary
The Cast

[in alphabetical order by actor]

Adam Miller .................................................. Wallace Hartley/Mr. Joseph Bell
Adam Reneer .................................................. Frederick Fleet
Alex Schindler ................................................. Chorus
Amanda Benson ................................................ Stewardess Robinson
Anna Esswein .................................................. Bellboy/Third Class Passenger
Anne Pritchett .................................................. Hitchins/Briceau/Third Class Passenger
Benjamin Hawkins ......................................... Edgar Beane
Bradford Rodgers ............................................. Ed Ford
Caleb Deheue .................................................. Fredrick Barrett
Caroline Ruark ................................................ Marion Thayer
Chase Harris .................................................. Benjamin Guggenheim/Frank Carlson/Third Man
Daniel Milam ................................................... Boxhall/Taylor/J.H. Taylor
Emily Birnstein ............................................... Madeleine Astor
Emily Licker .................................................... Da Minco/Stewardess
Emily Merriick ................................................ Madame Aubert
Eric Rudd ....................................................... Charles Lightoller
Eva Alicia Jones .............................................. Ida Straus/Third Class Passenger
Harrison Cole Taul ......................................... Herbert J. Pittman/The Major
Jacob Paul ..................................................... Jim Farrell
Jake Deitz ...................................................... George Widener
Jessica Cumnins ............................................. Edith Corse Evans/Third Class Passenger
Jordan Belcher ................................................ Harold Bride
Joshua Bowror ................................................ John B. Thayer
Joy Beth Dewitt ............................................... Chorus
Justin Schuring ............................................... Isidor Straus
Kathryn Reinhardt .......................................... Chorus
Kelsey Roell ..................................................... Alice Beane
Lane Northcut ................................................ Charles Clarke
Leslie Parsons ................................................ Kate Mullins
Lee Scarbrough ............................................... Thomas Andrews
Liz Harris ....................................................... Caroline Neville
Luke Williams ............................................... First Officer Murdoch
Maggie Gardner .............................................. Charlotte Cardoza
Michelle Ford .................................................. Eleanor Widener
Nick Newsam .................................................. First Class Steward/Andrew Latimer/John Jacob Astor/Third Class Steward
Olivia Erb ...................................................... Kate McGowan
Paige Middleton ............................................. Kate Murphy
R Wayne Hogue .............................................. Etches/ Da Minco/String Trio/Third Class Steward
Ryan Schuler .................................................. Captain E.J. Smith
Taylor Davis ................................................... Chorus
Travis Sams .................................................... J. Bruce Ismay

Musical Numbers

Act I

Overture
In Every Age
How Did They Build Titanic?
Fare-thee-well
There She Is
Loading Inventory
The Largest Moving Object
Pitman's Announcement #1
I Must Get On That Ship #1
Pitman's Announcement #2
I Must Get On That Ship #2
The First Class Roster
Godspeed Titanic
Barrett's Song
What A Remarkable Age This
To Be A Captain
Lady's Maid
The Proposal / The Night Was Alive
God Lift Me Up (Hymn)
Doing The Latest Rag
I Have Danced -
No Moon - Ensemble
Autumn - Harstley
No Moon # 2
Finale Act One – Orchestra

Act II

Embrace – Orchestra
Dressed In Your Pyjamas In the Grand Salon -
The Staircase - The Three Kates & Farrell with
The Blame - Ismay, Andrews & Captain
To the Lifeboats - Ensemble
We'll Meet Tomorrow” - Barret, Bride, Charles & Company
"To Be A Captain (Reprise)" - Etches
"STILL" - Ida & Isidor
"Mr. Andrews' Vision" - Andrews
"The Foundering" - Bride & Survivors
"Finale - In Every Age/ Godspeed, Titanic (Reprise)" - Company

Orchestra

Violin: Jaeyoun Cho
Courtney Harrison
Soyeong Kim
Viola: John Purdue
Bass: Roger Graves
Reed 1: Heather Waters
Reed 2: Kyle Dixon
Reed 3: Spencer Sullivan
Reed 4: Jacob Waid
Reed 5: Joseph A. Ryker
Trumpet: Nick Calcannuaggio
Brandon McKinley
Addisson Grimm
Trombone: Brittany Rust
Brandon Felker
Horn: Tim Hutchens
Anthony Darnall
Percussion: Carla Romanko
Laura Porter
Keyboard: Sara Arnett
Dr. John Dressler
Board of Producers

Chairman: Hannah Rodgers
Assistant Chair: Briana Forsythe
Secretary: Toni Clark
Treasurer: Tyler Hart
Publicity Coordinator: Cornelius Hocker
Advertising Coordinator: Becca Hostilo
House Manager: Jamie Wilson

Who's Who in Production

Jody Fleming (Director) Senior Theatre major from Greenville, KY. Previous Campus Lights experience: Beauty and the Beast.
Cody A. Martin (Vocal Director) Senior Piano Performance Major from Mascoutah, IL. Previous Campus Lights experience: The Music Man, Beauty and the Beast. Member of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia
Emily Hensel (Choreographer) Junior German with Teaching Certification major from Paducah, KY. Previous Campus Lights experience: The Music Man, Beauty and the Beast. Member of MSU Dance Company and Sock N Buskin.
Amanda Wicker (Stage Manager) Senior Psychology major from Marion, KY. Previous Campus Lights experience: Bye Bye Birdie, Grease, The Music Man, Beauty and the Beast. Member of Sigma Alpha Iota
Barry Sharp (Instrumental Director) Senior Music Education major from Shelbyville, KY. Previous Campus Lights experience: The Music Man, Beauty and the Beast. Member of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia.
Samuel Underwood (Technical Director) Senior Agriculture Systems Technology major from Calhoun, KY. Previous Campus Lights experience: Grease, The Music Man, Beauty and the Beast. Member of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia.
Tasha Eakins (Props Coordinator) Junior History with Secondary Education major from Henderson, KY. Previous Campus Lights experience: Beauty and the Beast. Member of Sigma Alpha Iota.
Rachel Sweeney (Costume Coordinator) Senior Theatre major from Evansville, IN. First Campus Lights. Member of Sock N Buskin.
Kelly Herrenbruck (Paint Coordinator) Junior Communication Disorders major from Madisonville, KY. Previous Campus Lights experience: Beauty and the Beast. Member of Sigma Alpha Iota.
Ethan Donohoo (Lighting Coordinator) Sophomore Music Business major from Calvert City, KY. Previous Campus Lights experience: Beauty and the Beast. Member of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia.
Chris Payne (Sound Coordinator) Sophomore Music Education major from Owensboro, KY. Previous Campus Lights experience: Beauty and the Beast. Member of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia.
David Crippen (Assistant Stage Manager) Sophomore Music Business major from Benton, KY. Previous Campus Lights experience: Beauty and the Beast.
 Alan Saltzman (Assistant Props Coordinator) Sophomore Earth Science/History Education major from Boonville, IN. Previous Campus Lights experience: Beauty and the Beast.
Paige Taylor (Assistant Costume Coordinator) Junior Theatre and Public Relations major from Owensboro, KY. First Campus Lights. Member of Sock N Buskin.
Who's Who in Cast

* denotes featured dancer

Adam Miller (Wallace Hartley/Mr. Joseph Bell) Freshman Theatre major from Murray, KY. First Campus Lights. Member of Sock N Buskin.

Adam Renee (Frederick Fleet) Senior Vocal Music Education major from Owensboro, KY. Previous Campus Lights experience: The Music Man, Beauty and the Beast. Member of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia.

Alex Schindler (Chorus) Senior Biology major from Louisville, KY. Previous Campus Lights experience: Beauty & the Beast. Member of Sigma Alpha Iota.

Amanda Benson (Stewardess Robinson) Sophomore Liberal Arts major from Brookport, IL. First Campus Lights.

Member of Sigma Alpha Iota.

Anna Esswein (Stewardess Hutchinson) Freshman Music Education major from Perryville, MO. First Campus Lights.

Anne Pritchett (Bellboy/Third class passenger) Sophomore Vocal Music Education major from Henderson, KY. First Campus Lights.

Benjamin Hawkins (Hitchins/Bricoux/Third class passenger) Junior Theatre major from St. Louis, MO. First Campus Lights. Member of Sock N Buskin and Alpha Psi Omega.

Bradford Rodgers (Edgar Beane) Freshman Theatre major from Owensboro, KY. First Campus Lights. Member of Sock N Buskin.

Caleb Dehne (Frederick Barrett) Junior Vocal Music Education major from Benton, IL. Previous Campus Lights experience: The Music Man, Beauty and the Beast.

Caroline Ruark (Marion Thayer) Junior Theatre and TV Production Double Major from Louisville, KY. First Campus Lights. Member of Sock N Buskin.

Chase Harris (Benjamin Guggenheim/Frank Carlson/Third Man) Freshman Vocal Music Education major from Paducah, KY. First Campus Lights.

Daniel Millam (Boohall, Taylor, J.H. Taylor) Senior Vocal Music Education major from Memphis, TN. Previous Campus Lights experience: Grease, The Music Man, Beauty and the Beast. Member of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia.

Emily Birnstein (Madeleine Astor) Sophomore Theatre Major from St. Louis, MO. First Campus Lights. Member of Sock N Buskin.

*Emily Like (DaMinco, Stewardess) Senior Sociology major from Lexington, TN. First Campus Lights. Member of Alpha Gamma Delta.

Emily Merrick (Madame Aubert) Senior English major from Marion, KY. Previous Campus Lights experience: Bye Bye Birdie, The Music Man, Beauty and the Beast.

Eric Rudd (Charles Lightoller) Senior Music Education major from Smithland, KY. Previous Campus Lights experience: Bye Bye Birdie, Grease, The Music Man, Beauty and the Beast.

Eva Alicia Jones (Ida Straus/Third class passenger) Junior Vocal Music Education major from Clinton, KY. First Campus Lights. Member of Sigma Alpha Iota.


Jacob Paul (Jim Farrell) Junior Vocal Music Education major from Clinton, KY. Previous Campus Lights experience: Beauty and the Beast. Member of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia.

Jake Deitz (George Widener) Junior Middle School Education major from Calhoun, KY. Previous Campus Lights experience: Beauty and the Beast. Member of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia.

Jessika Cummins (Edith Core Evans/3rd Class Passenger) Junior Internal Affairs and Japanese major from Lexington, KY. Previous Campus Lights experience: Beauty and the Beast. Member of Sock N Buskin.

Jordan Bolcher (Harold Bride) Senior Theatre and History major from Murray, KY. First Campus Lights. Member of Sock & Buskin and Kappa Sigma.

Joshua Brower (John B. Thayer) Freshman Physics major from Brandenburg, KY. First Campus Lights.

Joy Beth DeWitt (Chorus) Sophomore Theatre and English Education major from Louisville, KY. First Campus Lights. Member of Sock N Buskin.

Justin Schuring (Sidor Straus) Senior Art/Graphic Design major from Murray, KY. Previous Campus Lights experience: Bye Bye Birdie, Grease, The Music Man, Beauty and the Beast.

Kathryn Reinhart (Chorus) Junior Public Relations major from St. Louis, MO. Previous Campus Lights experience: Beauty and the Beast. Member of Sigma Alpha Iota.

Kelsey Boel (Alice Beane) Junior Elementary Education major from Louisville, KY. Previous Campus Lights experience: The Music Man, Beauty and the Beast. Member of Campus Outreach.

Lane Northcutt (Charles Clarke) Freshman Music Performance major from Frankfort, KY. First Campus Lights. Member of Sigma Phi Epsilon.

Lee Scarpel (Thomas Andrews) Freshman Vocal Music Education major from Mayfield, KY. First Campus Lights.

Leslie Parsons (Kate Mullins) Senior Psychology major from Mayfield, KY. First Campus Lights. Member of Sigma Alpha Iota.

Lil Harris (Caroline Neville) Senior Management/Human Resources major from Frankfort, KY. First Campus Lights. Member of Alpha Gamma Delta.


Maggie Gardner (Charlotte Cardoz) Sophomore Theatre major from Louisville, KY. First Campus Lights. Member of Sock N Buskin.

Michelle Ford (Eleanor Widener) Senior Vocal Music Education major from Carterville, IL. Previous Campus Lights experience: Beauty and the Beast. Member of Sigma Alpha Iota and Alpha Omicron Pi.

Nick Newsam (First Class Steward-Andrew Latimer, John Jacob Astor, Third Class Italian Man) Freshman Theatre major from Madisonville, KY. First Campus Lights.

Olivia Erb (Kate McGowan) Junior Vocal Music Education major from Ft. Thomas, KY. Previous Campus Lights experience: Beauty and the Beast. Member of Sigma Alpha Iota.

Paige Middleton (Kate Murphrey) Freshman Vocal Music Education major from Louisville, KY. First Campus Lights *R Wayne Hogue, Jr. (Etchus, Damico, String Trio, Third Class Steward) Freshman Music Education major from Mount Washington, KY. First Campus Lights.

Ryan Schsler (Captain E.J. Smith) Senior Television Production major from Owensboro, KY. Previous Campus Lights experience: Beauty and the Beast.

Taylor Davis (Chorus) Freshman Theatre major from Owensboro, KY. First Campus Lights. Member of Sock N Buskin.

Travis Sams (J. Bruce Ismay) Junior Music Business major from Boonville, IN. First Campus Lights.
Friends and Family,

On behalf of the Board of Producers, the Production Staff, and the brothers and sisters of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia and Sigma Alpha Iota, I would like to proudly welcome you to the 75th annual production of Campus Lights! This year’s production will feature Titanic: The Musical. Get ready to experience the maiden voyage of one of the greatest ships to sail the sea!

Throughout the show, you will become acquainted with many interesting and complex characters, you will hear intricately scored choral and instrumental music, and you will see thrilling Ragtime choreography. Titanic is an unusual musical in that not only is the story a huge piece of world history, but each character portrayed in the show was an actual passenger on the ship. This is something that most members of our cast have never experienced, and it gave them a much stronger sense of ownership and pride in their characters. The actors felt a duty to these people, whether they perished or survived, to give meaning to their experience and bring it to life for all to see. Throughout the musical, the stories of this glorious ship, its courageous crew, and its hopeful passengers will draw you into them in a way you previously thought impossible. I feel extremely honored to present this show to you!

The active members of the Iota Beta and Gamma Delta chapters, along with the cast, orchestra, and crew have all logged many hours to make this production possible, and I would like to thank all of them for their hard work and dedication to this production. I would also like to take this opportunity to thank each and every one of you for your patronage. Without the support of the university, the community, and our alumni, Campus Lights and the scholarships that we provide would not be possible. It has been such a wonderful experience to see everything come full circle. I was an incoming music student just a few short years ago, and I received departmental scholarships. Now, I am able to be a part of a wonderful organization that involves students providing scholarships for other students, and I feel so blessed to be doing so!

To everyone involved and everyone in the audience: Again, thank you so much for your participation and support of the 75th annual Campus Lights. Enjoy the show!

Yours Truly,

Hannah Rodgers, Chairman
2012 Campus Lights Board of Producers

---

Special Thanks

In addition to those who have contributed financially to this production, Campus Lights would also like to give special thanks to the following:

Lisa Cope and Playhouse in the Park
Dr. William H. Mulligan
Celebrations Party Supply
Pat Bray
Mary Thurmond
Dr. Pamela Wurgler
Murray State University Music Department Faculty and Staff
Greg Neff
Frankie Leslie
John Fannin
K Squared Designs
Murray Ledger and Times
Murray State University Theatre Costume Shop
Dr. John Dressler
Murray State University Alumni Association
Dr. Dwayne Driskill
Murray Lumber Company

Alumni get a 10% discount when you stay with us for the 2012 Campus Lights Alumni Night!

Holiday Inn & Suites
1504 North 12th Street
Murray, KY 42071
(270) 759-4449
To the Supporters of Campus Lights:

Welcome and thank you for attending the 75th annual Campus Lights Production of Titanic: The Musical. This production continues a much loved tradition here on campus that started as a group of gentlemen raising money by writing their own scripts to perform, to the wonderful big named productions that you see today. This production has been a long process in planning for such an event as the 75th year of Campus Lights. The entire Board of Producers, staff, cast, and musicians have such a strong passion and dedication, and have worked extremely hard to produce what you will see tonight. I know this year will show that dedication, as each year does.

I would be remiss if I did not mention the great support we receive from the campus of Murray State and the Murray State Music Department. If it were not for these people, we would never be able to offer the opportunity for the scholarship that this show provides. This show unfolds a well-known historical event that is a great addition to the Campus Lights collection. We hope you sink into the story by connecting with our passengers and having a magnificent time on the R.M.S Titanic! Campus Lights is a timeless tradition, providing a chance for people of all talents to participate. Thank you so much for your support for this year’s show and I hope you choose to come back year after year!

Enjoy!

Love and Roses,

Joelyn Dora
President- Iota Beta
Sigma Alpha Iota
To the Supporters of Campus Lights:

Good evening and welcome to the 75th anniversary of Campus Lights! Thank you all for joining us for tonight's performance of Titanic: The Musical. Your continued support of Campus Lights helps fund future scholarships for Murray State music majors and is greatly appreciated.

I would like to give special thanks to all of the cast and crew for all of their hard work and dedication towards bringing you this production. Break a leg and have fun!

I would like to also like to thank the brothers of the Gamma Delta chapter of Phi Mu Alpha. It has been an honor and a privilege to serve as your president and I am proud to call each and every one of you my brother.

Finally, thanks to the Murray State Music Department for all of the support in our endeavors.

So please sit back, relax, and enjoy Titanic: The Musical!

Sincerely,

Justi Veazey
President—Gamma Delta Chapter
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia

The Campus Lights

The campus lights come gleaming one by one
From out the dim recesses of our minds
And each one lights a scene of yesterday,
A scene that really was, or might have been.
And in each scene we see ourselves go by.
We catch a glimpse of laughs, of sighs, of tears.
And we're this fleeting dream is gone, we fill
Our minds with memories that never die...

Our vision fades. The campus lights dim.
Our hands reach out to grasp and hold each scene,
That passes, never to return except
In fleeting dreams of cherished yesterdays.
Our days of laughs and sighs and years are gone.
Guarded with jealous care through passing years
We keep a golden shrine of memory
Safe locked within a treasure-house of dreams.

Edward K. West
Gamma Delta
University Store
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